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THURSDAY, APRIL 7, löSlT^
7"THE MACKET CONTEST.

The evidence in the content case

between Mackay and O'Connor has
been going on for tho past few days
in various parts of our County.
Mackay represents himself, but Mr.
O'Connor, who is attending to the
interests of his constituents in (.'on-
gross, is represented by Mr. M. I.
Browning, Capl. Samuel Dibble and
others. At the Court House Mr.
Browning brought out from the wit¬
nesses the most convincing evidence
in favor of Mr. O'Connor. At St.
Matthews and other places Mackay
sought to make capital out of a

campaign letter of the School Com¬
missioner, but signally failed, there
being nothing in the letter but an ap¬
peal to the intelligent portion of the
colored race, in thu interest of the
rising generation, to support the
Democratic party which gave lliciii
better schools and honestly expend¬
ed the school money, and-the subse¬
quent non-partisan action of the
School Commissioner, an Mr. Dib¬
ble clearly showed, completely anni¬
hilates the tlitnsy charge. Mackay
or his accomplices, Webster A* < o.,
of Orangeburg, published the letter
during the campaign in a Radical
paper in Charleston. The Bads arc

at liberty" to peg awity at the letter
untiWloomsdny, but we defy them to
make one iota of capital out of it.
J. L. Humbert, the very colored man
to whom, we understand, the letter
used by Mackay at Ft. Motte was ad¬
dressed,and wdio must have delivered
it up for the purpose, is teaching a

public school in Lyons Township.and
regularly draws his salary from the
Democratic school administration.
Maekay is also making all the ehpi
tal lie can but of the action of the

Agricultural Society in expelling Mr.
AY. A. Hoffman from the Society.
The testimony of some of the colored
men, especially of those examined by
Mr. Browning at the Court House
fell liko a bombshell into the Radical
camp. If Mackay expects to get into
Congress, it is certain his chances
are'much better on a partisan vote
than on tho evidence.
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SEItATORIAL PATHON ACE.

Senator libseoe Conkliug of New
York is making a tempest in a tea¬

pot because he was hot consulted by
PresidentGarllcld in the appoint¬
ment of the Collector of the Tort of
Now York. He says that it is a

violation of Senatorial courtesy, and
he intends to appeal to Coogress, cit¬
ing the case of Blaine, who, xs Sena¬
tor from Maine, prevented the con¬

firmation by Congress of an appoint¬
ment in his State byPrusident Have?,
because he was uot consulted. Ho
claims that it is a precedent, and
should not be violated.
Xow, in our estimation, this whole

thing is wrong. Tho President is

responsible for his appointments,
and while it is right for him to ob¬
tain information from all sources t hat
he thinks proper, he is not borrrid by
any man, or by any precedent. He-
has the right, to be advised by any of
the people whom he may select as

well as by a Senator. He is not
President to foster and gratify the
petty animosities of any Senator, and
if he finds that the Senator from any
State has solar belittled himself as

to bold in his breast such feelings of
favoritism and enmity in regard to
his constituents, it is his duty, as

President to avoid him in making Iiis
appointments. What we say of the
President, applies with equal force
t.o the Governor of a Slate. The

practice of causing ;|'l appointments,
to pass through the Senator puls too
much patronage in his hands. Here
is just where civil service reform i.-
nceded. The whole slate is made up
at political tea parties, just as was

done at the Mentor Privy Council
in w hich GaiTicld, Blaine and Conk-
ling were the chief actors, ami the
Senator is the peg. upon which the

tiling is sot. J lo holds the curds
rind plays them when the proper time
comes. More political rascality is
carried on in this way than iu any
ollier. Down we say with all such
star-chamber tactics and political
rings.

It is this patronage business that
has earrupled our government.

is 'mi; tiiVk turning J

It "ir most encouraging to see that
a sprinkling at, least, of immigrants
has been felt in our State. There is
evidently some little turning of the
tide. Col. Butler has beeu very suc-
ecwsful in the past few mouths inj inducing a few immigrants to settle
iu our borders. I
The true plan fof the eneonrage-i

lineutof immigration in our State isI to settle colouios in different acetiouB,laud for the State to aid and foster
tuese settlements. Foreigners like
losetlle together, as is very natural
Tliey arc often kindred and friends.
and don't like lo be separated and
'cut off from each other. They do
not feel so much like strangers in a

strange land when tliey can have
intercourse with their countrymen.
Isolated, they ^ill become homesick,
and dissatisfied. The superintend¬
ent of Immigration is j list appointed
ami we hope he has the experience
and the energy to work this subject to
a success. There is nothing that we
can conceive of more, important t han
the introduction of immigrants. Ton
much cannot be said upon the matter.
Our fanners ought to do all tliey can
to encourage it, and our legislators
0fight not to lie afraid to act; AYe
can see no possible hope for South
Carolina outside of immigration. We
speak strongly because wc feel what
we say. Wo can't work against na¬
ture forever. The strain upon us is
too great. "We want help. We must
have lair elections, ami we must have
good government too.

KEV.V VOLK LQUILinRIl.'M.
T Iiundoings in Congress for a

month past have been exceedingly
childish and unbecoming. It seems
to ho the idea of many of the mem¬
bers that the Senator who can do
the most bullying has nchh vod tlie
greatest honor. It is no uncommon
t hing ibrVmc Senator to accuse an¬
other of saying what is false and for
another to retaliate by saying that
his brother Senator utters that which
is unbecoming a gentleman and a
brave man. jNow what is the use of
all (his? What do epithets amount
to? If one fails to prove what be says
against us, there is nothing to irri¬
tate. The successful opponent is
he who preserves bis equilibrium. It
is argument.clear and free argu¬
ment that conquers, aud not vain
ami turbulent epithets. lie, who
stands like a rock, unshaken by the
waves of error that, break upon him,
will always come out victorious. Wc
fear that many of our Congressmen
allow their feelings and their tem¬
pers"! o got away with their reason
and good judgment,

KNOCKING AGAIN*.

The Washington correspondent of
theNow York Herald sends to that
paper the astonishing dispatch that
I). T. Corhiri has vrrilon a letter to
Senator Hoar instructing him to take

his case from the Committee on

Privileges and rlections, and bring it
before the Senate for action. He is
stih knocking at the door of Congresb
for entrance to the. seat of Senator
Butler, encouraged, doubtless, by
the changed political complexion of
that body.

The deadlock in the Senate of the
United States slid continues with
little prbspect of a speedy relief. The
stalwart Hciiublicans bold a caucus
on Monday, n'ifd determined to keep
il up indelinately. The Democrats
tire equally determined, if they can

help it, that the traitor Mallono and
his man "-{iditlebarger shall not reap
tlie ail vtiii (ages ofthcii treachery. It.
is hard to tell where tlie end will be.

The Governor has advertised for
Surveyors to remark the line between
North and South Carolina about
iiall-way from the coast to the moun¬
tains.
Two Germans came from Minne¬

sota last week bringing with them
iboilt $'2000 each with which to set¬
tle in South Carolina. A few Swiss
emigrants also came, which was the
urst of that nationality during tlie
immigration campaign.

the ]U:adl6ck.

HAVING Hpcnt Rotuo time in KPW YORK making puickascs for tin*SI*KINand SUMMEII; have sceur«! an Elegaut STOCK of 8>ry d.'oodMwith I lie view of pleasing the Ladies who desiru tin: HEST and motif Fashionable atLowest ft*rlcc».
Orangeburg has made rapid stride, hi the last. tV.v yearn. Although wo nave not an

ELEVATED BAIL

We .have thu KIRST CLASS I>ry CLooclfl Elstuli JisItrtBosii of. I I KX 11 Y
KO I I jSj" where die Bchetioii is :1h good and Prioes a* Attractive a- hi the Metropo¬
lis, aTcw of tha many articles find inentioncil herewith:

2ÖÖ pieces Pleached hong Cloths 5, (l1,, 8
anil 1- et«.

The Special Rargain is <mr l I sofl finished

500 pieces Calicos 5, t'i and 7 eta.
20" pieces Striped Phpie 7, 8 and 1(1 cti
100 pieces Yieloria Lnwhs <>, 10, 12, li», 20

and 25 cts. '.
eis. Iierer equalled;

25 pieces haltete and -It Itrowii Linen
Suitings !2t, l-r> and 20 cts.

ri">H:E rtariüng invention of ib<- aye is die Electric lacht, which isi now in practical
.r in New Pork City. Wc also would iike t'» have it

100 pieces f igured Lawn 8 cts. worth 12J.

ALL OYEB OB&MGEBXJBG
Hut our City Father- think Kfrosene good enough vet awhile, bat a* oar friond Uro. P.
says, "Behold, I wi I show yon a Mystery" :

200 pieces 1-1 Sea Island Cod on at S'yUi jthe brand is .<.s:ir:vll;u. JtM" piaraiiifcd
I he Rest £t*.d Finc»l made, lull I yard
wide.

And sTiü thor come :

lfiO pail* Kid (Stoves, 3 ImttohW, 50 ein.
260 pieces Derby Kid tin^8, 10, \2k els.
10 pieces UtisSr|dorfTf*'uitinj»> 'i} ets.

100 pieces Hi ocade and Plain Worsted
href.-1 floods in ad the New Shades 15,
20, 25, :>0 cts-

7-r> piee-s our f*elehriili»d Globe Alpaca
and Krilianthies, which tor Reality of
Texiure. Color and Finish, Surpasses
all others, In-big on the blue. Shade in¬
stead of the Dead Rla'ek; the Colors
arc ab-'diitelv Perfect, 15, 20, 2-5^ 3Uy3JI.V, 50 ets.

10 pieces All Wool Rlack Cashme ro 37 ,
50, 7Ö and ; 1.

2O0 IJop'l Towels -r> eis , (I for 25 els.
Trinirnlnir Silks, Velvets and brocades Ii"»,

50. 7;1 to St.2-"», in all lha fasliioiia^ih,1'
Tints, T.'e'e, Royal; Noiinan, riog and
Rraiulwater.

TEE NEXT SHOW
1 a our Millinery, Lacfs and Straw flats.
200 Cb'dds, Misses and Ladies IJaU 10, 1;".,

25, 50,75 tofl in i'aynl, Chip, Ma¬
nilla, Leghorn and fan a ina Straw.

500 bunches Flowers, Spravs mid Plumes
'.i, 15, 25. 50, 75 hunch-

'

1000 pieces Ribbons 3, 5. 7, 10; 15, 20.
Your special attention is Colled to our 5

Inch Pure JH'dk tiros Grain iaash Ribbon ut
25 cts. per yard, wonderful.
20U pieces Laces in Vermicelli Yaloncienno

Real Turvhan, P.retlonn«, Aniiquo,

Caroline, Spanish, blonde, Knm.in, II,
5, P. 12}. 15, KS, 2Ü et* per yard.

500 pircos New llonbing Kmbroiderics.
Come, and see them, they are the New¬
el Designs, Prettiest and Cheapest
evf<r brought hero 2, 5, 11, 12,1(1 to 75 cts per yard.

1000 Novelties in
"

Ladies Neck M>ar
Fichus, Ties, Collcretles and Capes,
from 5 ets. to $1.50.

Parasols and Minnbades from 10 els. to $5

SAEA BEBNHAEDT
WANTED $3000 and F.r. penses to I'orform one hi-^hl al W«y'* Opera Ifotise. We

declined, l>itl Parents nio still happy and they can find .lOrsater Variety of
Roys and ( hlldreh's ClollÜNg than nnywlu fa e.l.^e.
200* Hoya and Childrens Ruita from 1 to

$11», Knee and Long Fants, A gen from
.1 to 10 years.

1000 Youths and Mens Suits in every ron-
eeiv'ablo Style and Quality.

Ah u.-u.e 1 maintain the Iteptliation of
Leader of Sivlcs and Low Prices in the

Clothing iino.
fcuils from 3j 4, 5 up to ?20.
Hü'il (Hohe iinlaiindried «Shirtü 55 cts.
2000 Manhattan Shirtn, bust made, rein-

forced b< >som.
.lOtl binnen Wamnuttn Mudin, no betler

Shirt anyvrhete, 00 cents.

i THE GREATEST OF ALL
BS lhat Kon:e of our Shoe Miiniifacttirerfl have, become conscience Firiilten, and are

mnkiiic an Hoiicl^hoe. I refer particularly to ihn "Sliindard Screw ('able Wired
Shoes, no shoddy or paper insoles can be used, as the Screws could not clinch." I'on't
fail to call for Screw bottom idines if yhii want Soliil Work. Full line for Ladies,Children and .Men's wear. They cost no more than an ordinary Shoe.
200() pair Ladies and Oenlleinen Hand Oil Cloths .15, «10, 50 eta.

Made Philadelphia Miuca and Ruob, Carpels 35, 50, (15 eents
every pair Warranted.

v . it» ii And eveivthinir else kept in a FirstH inner*, Newport* and Prime! Is. r., ... ... .A 1,r^1
,

1 '. ...
1
m ,, .». or .... .)- ,

' laas Dry Liooos Store«lOj pieciaHoor Matting 2U, 25, .10, 3n els.

mm
33 A Z A vV I ? OF FA.STrII01SrS.

N. P...As heretofore Dealers and everybody else supplied with Factory Home¬
spuns at factory Trices.

P. S.. Dealers and everybody rise Hipplied with J\Si V. Coals Cot ton at 55 cents
per dozen Spi lil*.

NOTICE. TO THK LAJO-XES I
Call and gel a copy of

ÖÜTTERIGK'S OATAT.OÖ LFE
For Spring and Summer. Also HOclropoIilhll FUHllioii SllOCi free.

And tell iho ('II ILDEEN their Newspaper "Our Little Folks," is now reaay, and
it Oliioiuo ihrown in free.

Announces tlial he has returned from
NEW YÖJUK

and would call special notice to havingthe
LA RGKST,

CJIÜIOKST,
MOST SELECT »ud

CO hl VLKTE ASSORTM12NT
of

Specially adapted for Spring and Summer
wear, of diu Lattwt ImpurtAtioa*, and all
»f the Real Novelties erf the Season, all
Selected with sroat Caru as to .Beat
Quality and

LOW PRICES
Cinuid diap.'ay of Novoltius in
DHESS GOODS

At iho well known popular '.EMPORIUM"
Pric«s.

p AA piece* Hamburg Euibroiderieft* At 3
fJ\J\J ceiHH per yard and upward, the
greatest variety ever.olliired.
Torchen, Languidoc, Vermicelli, Breton

Point IVJ^aprit; D'Alelicnn, Span-idi and other Laces at

Equally how
Prices,

"17 LEGANT NOVELTIES in made rpI J Lace Goo'da, Kishus,' Tius.'.Rullles.
Aprons, Ac.. Ac, ii will make you feel
good to take a look at them.

UNJ'IX AMI'LKI) ]>rofmion of the new-
S«*t jS-tyli« in Frir.gos. Gimps, Tasswls,-Silk jOirdlcs, Rut ton*. Kihbnm«, Contois,filovrs, I :u!i(s wad Children's lloiseryjHnudkerchiefs, all new and Great bar-

gains.

Fast Color ami Now ^ttyle Calico ä els.
Kino*Yard Wide Kigiired Cani'nric* It ct>.
beautifulI Fast loljr Yard Wido Lawns

S et«.

iß?KCI ALI*arg:iiasin all kinds of House-
keeping (ioods, s"cb hs Toilet tjuilts.

Sheeting*. Towels. Pnilie:', radio llaintiski.
Crashes; Ac.

FTILEGANT assortment of Fans, Para-
j[j uoln ntid Silk Umbrella*.
C1 HOES for everybody in all lliu New and
£3 Handsome Sly Ich for Sit miner wear.

C( LOTRING for Hoys Youths on<l Men
; in all the Lale*l Styles, in Great Va¬

riety and at the Lowest possible Prices.

SHIRTS, Underwear '.and Furnishing
Goods. An unequal led line of thtsr

(ioods bought direct and only from the
.Manufacturers. A full linn of tfiR Celebra¬
ted Coshiopolilan Custom whirls, Collars,
and Culls. Hoys Shirts, Men's rino Neck-
wenr, Silk HaniJkerchiof^, Ac; The very
Re»t IJnlanudcred Shirts at ".<*, 75 els and

Special sizes made to order.

All sizes «f Frame» for Pictures «nd
Ch routus.

The Lij:ht Running
l>«itic»tic Sorfng Mnehlne,

Needles. Oil. Attachmoats and Part« of
every Machine in u<-e.

Mute. IhunorcBl*»
Reliable Paper Fashions.)

JLÄIN, Cheeked and Fancy Nfattitij?
just as Low Priced as any iu the

United Stales.

hi'ii" In short I guarantee that everybody
shall be pleased, having the goods by the
lens of thousands, and Styles by the score,
have thorn for.old and young, for rich and
rich and'poor, for pretty and plain. I am
prepared to furnish every lady and gentle¬
man with |ii«t wh it she or ho wants, and at
just the price ihn! Miits.

COME AND SEE I
The Hoys and (iirls are requested hot to

ihiiis calling for New Cards for their Scrap
Hooks and Collections

TIIEOBORE KOHK'S
GREAT

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM 1

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Now that lho holiday season id
over and everything has, gone pros¬
perous and happy; every one hotter
oh", and a bright fertile yoar ahead,
at no period in lho history of our

business life havo wo boon so thor¬
oughly picparcd to meet tho wants
of the trade and lho requirements of
tho people, as wo aro now. Wo shall
continue to plaoo upon our counters
from day to day, bargains in^evory
dopai to. out at

LOWEST JPREGTCS,
and shall a.ways be found using our

best fudcavors to prevent extortions
and uphold tho CASH SYSTEM.

Our autir« stock ia uow offered at.
REDUCED PRICES.
We ask jou to call and inspocl our

gouds.
We £ ha ran I oo to please as to

quality an l price.
Look cat r fully over this li«t «f a

few articles mentioned :

Gents i.IIosc, while, 5 and iO e.

sniped 124
" so.'rd colors 12 V

double heel & toe 12 J
Lrddissjlhbse, white, 8, 10, 1L*i.

striped, 10
solid colors, 12}

" Lalbriggan, 15
" fined quad-

ty,23
Children's hose, colored 5, 8. 10, 12}
Ladies tia outlets, dark co'prs, «0 c.

Reilin gloves, embroidered
bill k.«, 35
kid gloves, 4 buttons, "best
maker.-, 75

Gents lihcliskiu gloves, lined To
" driving '. ?Af

Derby suiting, 10
figured, 121

Cash more*, beautiful colors, lw]|
Moriubs, beautiful enlar^, lo
Flannels, roil, while aad h-no, to

35 cent.*.

Xubias, erj* pretty;jUQ c

Ladies Hoods, netV stylus. 40
ijooking Glasses, bureau size, SI

ex tra In rgo $ 1 .50
" oval I ra in es K0 and

80 cents
SwlrV'r plated spoons, $1 25.

Table " 1.70
Forks 1.75

" Kuivei 3.75
Glass Setts, handsome, 4 pieces, 80
Glass Preserve Stands, 60
Goblets, 75 et per do/.
Tumblers, OOfct per t\i»'A
LampsTrout 25 t»» 75 eis
Large assortment ladies, Gen's

and Children's Shoes from tho fittest
to the cheapest,
Men and Hoys Hats, 40, 60, 7ö, 1.00

1.25 to S3
M©U and Boys Clips from 25 to SO
Fancy Rex Paper, Inteloiifs ai«d

l?taii»n*»ryl
Ajent for the Largest Tobacco

Ftietwry ;.'n tho United States, vre
offer bargains in this lino.
Agent fur Mann fact nrars of f*oaps

and Concon rated Lye, wo dofy com¬

petition.

Wc havo tho Largest and Cheap¬
est Stock of

HROOMS AND BASKETS
in the Market.

Agent for the Celebrated Town
talk

RAKING POWDERS.
These Powders have stood the Test
by the best Chemist, and pronounced
PUKE, when bought in cans. Prof.
Mott, the Leading ( hemist of the
NYprldj says the worse adulterations
occur when Powders are sold loose or

in hulk. Remember this and get
TOWN TALK from Headquarters

Your attention is asked to the re¬

duction in our CARPETING, put
down to 25, 35, 40 cents.

Pocket Knives from 5 cts. to $2..
Buggy Whips, 25, 50, 75 cts., §1,

Sri 25 $2.
Yours respectfuMy,

. C. D. KORTJOHN.
J&r Always notice this COLUMN
CHEAP GOODS.


